Southwest Arkansas Education Cooperative Board’s Minutes
May 11, 2018

Schools Present: Spring Hill Proxy – Dr. Peter Maggio, Hope, Lafayette, Genoa, Texarkana, Blevins

Schools Not Present: Prescott, Nevada, Fouke

Co-op Staff Present: Gina Perkins, Eva Wood

The meeting was called to order by President Becky Kesler.

PERSONNEL – Ms. Bailey reviewed with the board the slate of personnel recommendations they had received electronically prior to the meeting. Included in the document were notification of resignations from: Manuela Amaya – HIPPY Home Visitor, Hope Sallade – GT/Mentor Specialist and Morgan Billings – ECH Behavior Specialist.

Also, included in the document were recommendations for hiring: Vicki Jewell as Mentor Coordinator, Cathy Rogers as ECH Itinerant Teacher, Stacy Wilson as ECH Paraprofessional and Chad Morris as GT Specialist.

Bobby Hart made a motion to accept the personnel slate as presented. Robert Edwards seconded the motion. Motion Passed.

With no further business, Bobby Hart made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Peter Maggio. The meeting was adjourned.